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rill JEHUlis Tdo Flavor of Pomoco
That Leaves That Satisfied Feeling .

The Quality of Made in Pendleton Meati
is Proven By the Incre&sintf Demand

GET THE BEST, ORDER "PEMECO"

W. H. Morrison la in from Helix for
the day.

John Hughe of Heppner spent yes-
terday and last night in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. llnrdo McDonald of
Walla Walla are among the visitors in
the city.

H, Norton Hobo, editor of the Stan-fiel- d

Standard, in a visitor in the city
today.

John Banister, prominent Weston
resident, la in the city today on a bus-ines- s

mission.

Suit. I. K. Young and Frof. a. C.
Hampton motored to Walla Walla and
return vestcrday.

John Callender, well known resident
of Athena Is in town today on his

On Low Gear
for

860 MILES

Without once stopping the Engine

Walla Walla, Wash., to San Francisco, CaL

JMNCH MEATS KOASTS

"Fe.mcoo'' Lunch Tongue 'Tcmecti" Pot Uoaats
"Pcmeco" Jellied Tongue "IVmeeo" Prime Rottala
"I'fitipco" Rolled Hum "Pemeco" I'ork Roasts
"Pemeco" Head Cheese "Pemeco" Leg Mutton
"Pemeco" Minced Hani "Pcineco" Veal Roasts

llll'K I'HI ITS VKtiKT.lUM--

Rip Red yimatoc. , String I'.t ans
fancy Peuohes .w corn
Concord Grapes ,.w n,.etH
Ijirge Ripe Hunanas Young Onions
Fancy Cooking Apples Radishes

I AM V ( IIKKSK KNK.l.TS

Full Cream Cheese Snur Pickles
Wisconsin Hrlck Cheese Sweet Pick Irs
Fancy Hwlss Cheese Chow Chow ,
Itomatourn Mason yuarta Jelly
F.lkhorn Chill Cheese Fancy Olives.

way home from Sun Francisco where
he visited the fair. Hp was accotn-- l
panied to California by his to dau-- '
ghterh who live in Portland.

No Through Rates
in Future Over the
Denver, Rio Grande

in a

OHDF.lt OF INTERSTATE OM- -

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central (market
PHONE 455

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

Hoomii and board 117 Grange St
Wanted Girl for general house-

work. Mrs. TrornliU-y- . 1'hone il6.

Kelly-- g Auto Iti'lMilr Sliop.
All work guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty. Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposite city hall. Phone 633

FRANKLIN CAR

Start: 6:10 A. M., Sunday, August 1, 1915
Finish: 5:50 P. M., Wednesday, August 4, 1915

Mountains or desert practically all the way.
Route through Pendleton, Ukiah, Burns, Harney,
Lake View in Oregon; Redding, Red Bluff, Win-
ters and Oakland in California.

The hardest test ever given an automobile engine.
' A practical demonstration of direct air cooling

and endurance of the Franklin.

Car driven by J. W. McCormmach of Pendleton,
Ore. Inspected, certified and sealed at start;
officially checked at finish.

HATKft.
IVr line first Insertion 10c
Per Mn, ltlliiittml Insertiuii. . . . fe
per Hue, mt month II oti

No locals tnkt-- for less tluui -- or.
Count 6 ordinary Heron to line.
Locals will not W tnken iver the

phone and remittance wast accom-
pany order.

House for Salo.
Two acre trad, modern

house. Large barn and chicken
house. Matlock and W. liluff. Terms
Phone 3.0SJ. Adv.

M1SSION FINALLY SETTLF.S
FAMOI s DISPITE,

Hereafter it will lie Impossible for
Pendleton people to purchase rUl-a- y

tickets straight through to toe
ta.'t via the Denver & Rio Grande
This in substance , Is the effect oi"

the decision of the interstate cc
rommiwlun this week in tht

famous Ogdcn Gateway case. It will
be mcessary, If local people wish to
uo by way of the It. & R. G. to Mop
at Ogden and purchase a ticket on
lr-.- that point.

in ISM the I'nlon Pacific announc-
ed its Intention to discontinue the

with the D. & R. Q at
titdeti of piuwnger business t'i or
lro!:i points on the Oregon Short
Line, a part of the Union Puciflc

stem. The l. & K. G. contended
that as these rales had been In ef-

fect about 1 years they should not
lie cancelled. The 1'nion Pacific
stood upon what It warded nj Its
legal rih'hi to retire from an am nge-me-

which abort hauled Its own lines
and contended that It was entitled to
the long haul on passenger traffic'
to and from terrritoy served by the
Oregon Hhort Line. The prlrcipal
re;.son assigned was the large expen-
ditures made by the I'nlon Tacific
In the construction of branch lines,
particularly to Yellowstone Park and
in Oregon Short Line territory, the
testimony. Indicating that in recent
eai $109,000,000 were expended In

the construction of branches for the
purpose of enabling the Union Pa-- ,
rifle to serve Idaho and adjacent ter-
ritory, while the D. ft R. G. on the
oilier hand had not Invested i dol-

lar In Oregon Short Line territory.
Commissioner Harlan in announcing
th majority opinion of the commis-
sion, says: ,

' For sale.
On account of leaving the city, I

wish to sell my modern home, 225
Jane street Reasonable terms. Of
will rent to right party. Call at
house or E. O. office,
(Adv.) SCOTT BCTLER.

For fuel fone fit.
Want to rent or buy used electrie

vibrator. Address Box 706, City.

For rent Four room modern
house. Phone J9I-- evenlngi.

For sale Five acre tract with good
house In Riverside. Address Box 15
R. F. I). 1, City

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Old papers for sale; tleO In bundles
Good for starting fires, etc. 10s
bundU This office.

Furnished rooms for light house

Fur Kali--.
My home place on McKay creek of

320 acres, 160 In summer fallow, 100
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will aell
stock and equipment with place. If
desired. Write or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

For Kale fiieop.
One Buffalo Pitta 25 H. P. traction

engine In good condition. Inquire
Van Tclten Lumber Co. Adv

Pendleton Auto Company
Hair dressing and dyeing, mani-

curing, shampooing, scientific elec-
tric facial massage and scalp treat-
ment, ladles or gentlemen. Combines
made to any design. Hair and orna-
ments at reasonable prices. Miss
Hart, at Hansen Millinery.

newsy notes
of Pendleton Phone 541 812 Johnson Street

keeping and lodging at lirown hall.
Thone 350.

' For aale at a sacrifice, If taken
within the next week, my home at
1 203 East Court street. Phone R. C
Jury, 20M. ,

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Pros, haul anything and reasonable, j

Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 147 Main street. Phone 339.

For sale One 36" Ohio Alfalfa!
cutter, und J8 H. P. gas engine. Write
or Inquire of P. H. Buchholi Co.,!

Htanfield. Oregon.
Why pay 1125 an acre for wheat,

land when I can sell you land as
good from 125 to 130 an acre. Write'
M. Fltzmatirice, Condon, Oregon.

For rent Nicely furnlshel front
apartment In Mnnternstelll Building.'
Inquire Flat 2. Mnnterastelll Bldg.j
or 621 Willow street. )

Good Cool and Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
thst doesn't boll, but birns. Also
labs and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone I. Adv.

Iiii)N Xrw Auto.
Arnold Planting of Adams has pur-

chased n new model Huick auto
from the Oregon Motor Garage.

er a successful run of 14 days In his' would injure the early market. The
own grain. With a separator Lamb Fruit company and the Milton
and one header he coxered Fruit Growers' Cooperative union

One Icirw Warmer, NEWS FROM THE
FARM AND RANGE

Today has been one decree warmer
than yesterday, the official thermo-
meter elvini: a maximum temneratnrr

considerable territory, 40 acres terns snipped several cars of prunes last;
1)1 best day's run. Mr. York cropped veek. said to be ripe enough for con- -

3700 sacks of No. 1 wheat from 2J6 sumption by the time they reached

VvIhI Attacks on Riga.
PKTP.OG HAD, Aug. 12. A Zeppe-

lin bombarded Fort at the
mouth of the Gulf of Riga.

German aeroplanes are attacking
Riga dally.

of 93 and a minimum last night of .',5.

KIDS WANTED.

For sale One two story, eight
room, brick school building, situate
on school grounds at Athena, I'ma-tll- a

County, Oregon. Sealed bids wilt
be received by the board up to and
until 6 o'clock p. m. August 2Sth.
1?15. The board reserves the riht
to reject any and all bids. Reason-
able time will be allowed to remove
building from premises. For further

acres on the east side of Dry creek, the market, which is almost entirely
sacks from .13 acres on his home! east of the Rockies. Milton Eagle.

place, and 2973 sacks from 15S ecresj
on the Bob Kilgore place. He also Some Chantre.

2 Otrs of Ca'lle Shipped Eigh-

teen cars of cattle from the I'kiah
and Camas Prairie country are being
loaded today at Pilot Hock for ship-

ment to the Portland market and
eight more cars are being loaded in

Wheat a I.lttl.- - Off.
The local w heat market Is reported

a little off today, flotations dropping
to the 90 cent mark. Farmers are not
relling anything.

hal 3.i bushels to the acre from SO' '"When water becomes ice." asked;
acres of spring-sow- barley. Wh'le the teacher, "what is the great!
he has had a better average in other change that takes place "

this cit to go over the O.-- R. &!. u. w.. m,- - rtiMnticfio.i

Information enquire ot the office of
' B. B. Richards. Athena. Oregon.

ERNEST A. ZERRA.
Clerk of School District No. 23.

X. to Portland. Livestock Agent Danl ,vl,,, 1liB ,,- - h.,r.0, nvstm, im.iJml,! ik. li.iu w "i. in- - .,,,.. in
er. Indies Home Journal.price.'CI. irk expects to ship out several;

cats next week to Kansas City, too.

OHi'irate- - To Farmers' Convention.
W. W. Harrah, prominent Pendleton

farmer, has been notified that he has
been chosen as the deleuate from the
unions of Oregon and Idaho to attend

Competent cook and housekeeper
wishes employment on farm. Per-

manent position. Address Mrs. C.

Ladd, 513 Railroad ave. W.

For trade A new, modern 110 bbl.
electric flour mill located In valley
town 20,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington,
wheat land. Price 122,000. For par-

ticulars write 566 Trade Street, Sa-

lem, Ore.

PtihllC Daiioe Tonight. Moose HaJl.

The public Is cordlaly Invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
cance tonight In Moose hall. Music

by Sawyer's orchestra. Admission,

50 cents. AdV

(Continued From Page Two).

Miss Helen Curry of Ij( Grande ar-
rived at noon today to visit Misses

and Mary Johns while enroute to

About Red Wlient -
bushels per acre is .some Fieid"nfo L"niiiiiHiiMiiuniuiiuuiiniiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-- -

the national convention of the Farm
ers' I'nlon which Is to he held at

sjoncy Farm Makes 10 Bushel'
The harvesting of the 200 acres of!

wheat at the agency has just been
completed and the yield was found'
to bp S"00 bushels, an average of 4"'
I n Is to the acre.

(Gigantic Unloading Sale 1
San Francisco to attend the conven-
tion of the Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
She Is the delegate from the University

rhis year, and the Ferguson crop of
German Red south of town is the
best yet reported to the Pre-S- This
variety has yielded well wherever
harvested this season. Differences'

Omaha beginning Sept. 7.

of opinion exist relative to Its pro-:- r
(M llushi-- l Me"t A remarkable dnctlve merits. Some give the rea-- s

yield for this season and an umiMial'sen that it Is two weeks later In ma-- ,
one for any season, was obtained by tm lr.g I'.ian uUlcr wheat, and that it E

the hub I

BOYS' CLOTHING !was hot in a critical stage of devel-!- :;

rvpment when the excessively hot s
William 3. Ferguson, one of the
KnFt End's largest farmers, from a
Min.rter section of the resrvatlon
land lie Is handling south of Athena.
He had 14S acres of thK tract In Ger

weather came. Others say that hav-1- 3

n a new variety to the soil of this; Mothers, now is the time to prepare that boy for school. -

$2.V(HI0 to lrlmti, " "

The last will aild testament of the
late Jnseuh Harris was admitted to
probate today. The personal proper-
ty of the estate in this county is esti-
mated to be of the value (if JJS.OOO.
I'y the terms of the will the widow
Secflroa 17700 in addition to 13300 pre-
viously advanced, and this amount Is
to be hold In trust for her by two sons,
Edward nd Robert Harris. The bal.
nnce of the estate Is divided equally
between the eight children. In addi-
tion to 'the personal property, deceas-
ed owned real property In Mitirefola

of Oregon chapter.

Mrs. H. S. Garfield left at noon y

for the Willamette valley to visit
Iter daughter.

Mrs. W. Hutton and sister, Mrs.
I'ope, have returned from a month's
visit In Wonatchee, Waterville ftnd
oilier Washington cities.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Tweedy and Mr.
and Mrs. J. l Johnson will leave this
evening fur lirhman Springs to spend
the Weekend. Mr. Johnson is the su-

perintendent of construction on the
federal building Job.

section. Is the reason lor tne big y.eid
und cite in support of the theory'sman red wlveat which yielded 3.5

Packs, or approximately 60 bushel" to! that all other varieties of wheat z.
when '

Lot 1 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits to afc--
e 9. ; ru o, th

suit $1.00
Lot 2 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, sizes to 10, sale ru't

the suit 1 .0."

the nore. From a total of 3H0 acres RI,,wn here produced heavily
In the same neighborhood he. hid an fiij Introduced, but gradually
nvrage yield of between 23 and 24 cued In yield In aiter years.

less-- 1 S
How-- !

pcrPartforN
I Far Vision J

V J f mli cornel ityk H

X2iodTf. With jjr

fXjsnzr Part fori
Ncar Vision,

sacks per acre, the remainder h'''ver. the German Red Is provim: aS L)t 3Your choice of this lot. all si. OS. Sillo ric.'

the German red stands up as sirali-'li- t to Way. for it's seed for fall sowing's
a pine pole and cuts beautifully. E Is in great demand Athena Tresn

Industrial Haroinctor I'p. A. Dudley planted more than 6'HI

Boys' A. B. C Suits ?2.i5. $3.-1- aibl $3.S5 E
Boys' Knickerbocker rants in small si.es only, sale price

the pair 15
Boys' Knickerbocker School Pants, all sizes, sab- - price,

the pair !!, U5 and S5r

l,OS ANGELES, Aug. 14. William
tl. Wilson, secretary of the depart

acres or it, aim is aiso mm to oe kc- - shipped Cars tsnlo Hilaert s
tii. g a big yield. nM(1 t fkiah, made a hin- -

J. M. Ranlster Is getting a pood, nient of five cars of cattle via Pilot: S
eron this vear from hl9 East End ttnelr to Portland last Wednesday. S

ment of labor, said thnt Industrial
conditions throughout the country
were good holdings. Although pretty badly The rattle were In first class market: 5 Boys' H. & B. School Shoes ill pun metl calf, button or

Many Hunting PnrUc !av6.
The deer find grouse season being

scheduled to open. In the morning,
many hunters are leaving this after-
noon for the haunts of the game.
The woods will be full of men with
guns tomorrow and there will be a
general carnage among the bird?.
The deer hunters are going Into the
far south end while many of the
grouse hunters are going into the
Mencham country. A party compos-
ed of V. h. Thompson and son, Ed-

ward. Sam R. Thompson and Cecil
Curl left this afternoon for the Ma- -

"Moreover," he added, "they are "down," 75 acres on the obi homoj condition and will bring the top price.
. ...., !.... Art ...t-A- .i i .fc. ... r..Improving. There Is a difference of

This Illustration tells the story of the only 10 per cent between depression I'lactr weal i'i ion,,, iuironv, .... i ne nt-r- inpvw in mr .hoiii i,a.
Copplck, yielded 1707 sacks of club country.
and red chaff While this Is by no While being driven into town the

lace, regular .?2.."0 and $;'.0(i values, sizes b to 12,

sale price SI. 15
Size 12' j to 2, sale price !f l.5
Sizes 2'i to 5 1 o, sale price ?l .?." i

value and convenience of and prosperity at any time. The
down curving line of depression
reached Its lowest point Inst year.

GLASSES
mi ana a poor showing, the same tract rattle became scared at the erhaustls
two y,rars ago produced no less than at the pumping station and stamped- - s
1S4C sacks. He had a satisfactory P,j carrying away a fence and ctus- - s
yield from the Ginn ranch, and SO ,..g the drivers much worry and pro-I- s

Children's Goodyear Welt Shoes, no better shoes madeThere la ngaln an upward sweep, and
the line now Is nbove the point repre-
senting the prosperity of the country iham hills and another party going

testntlons against said pump until s
the;- finally got the festive bovines SIn 1009?'

Sizes to 8. sale price ? I . i.
Sizes S'o to 12. sale price JI.15
Sizes 12 a to 2. sale price $l.h5. rj

Remember that these shoes sold from $2.2" to ?: th- - pair.
tinder control. Pilot Rock Record.

('Union, la., Is lliMNlfd.

For fur and near vision, yet they look

exactly like single vision lense. No

linos and no cement. For genuine
Kryirtuk

see-D- ale

Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
I Phone 609.

In the same vicinity Is composed of
C. S King. Dr. F. D. Ingram and Dr.
I.. I). Idleman. L. G. Fruxior. Fred
Earl and Ray Crystal are going tip
iiloni the, Walla Walla river and Dr.
M. S. Kern and Fred Lampkln left
this afternoon foi Weston mountain
The Tromhley-Ross-Drak- e party
end the

party left this morning fcr the
south end

acres of the sirs, iayior place aver-

aged about 50 bushels to the acre
liis own outfit is now threshing on
the Richmond place adjoining town,
which Is yielding well. On the res-

ervation he had an average of 35

bushels per acre from 140 acres.
W'oston Ieader.

Finishes Harvest. J. . X. York
has housed his harvesting outfit, aft- -

CLINTON. In.. Aug. 14. A cloud-

burst struck this city. Ten square
block!, Including the business district.

OKI t'nrs of Prunes About 100 S
ears of Italian prunes will have left's

r this season by toS
morrow nU'ht. 75 or SO of them this z THE HUBtr under four feet of water. Street

car service has been suspended. 745 MAIN ST.week Shields Fruit Co. shipped r.o 23 Sample Stores.
The big tents of a circus playing they 3

and ?lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllli7c'aimcd they were too greenhere were swept away.


